
Friday Morning, September 27,1867.

Tho public press bas become an

.important eloment in society, and in
thé affairs o' mankind generally.
Newspapers are tho lungs through
which public opinion breathes, and
at the same time a mirror holding up
to view the occurrences of daily life,
Yet, great men and deep thinkers
have differed aa to tho proper modo
of conducting them. Bishop Horne
said of them:
"The follies, vices and consequent

miseries of multitudes, displayed in
a newspaper, are so many admoni¬
tions and warnings, so many beacons,
continually burning, to turn others
from tho rooks on whioh they hnvo
been si ' wreoked."
Another writer, Fisher Ames, takes

H different view of the subject, and
says:
"The increasing fashion for print¬ing wonderful tales of crimes and ac¬

cidenta is worse than ridiculous, as it
corrupta but the public tastes and
morals. It multiplies fables, pro¬digious monsters, and crimes, and
thns makes shocking things familiar,while it withdraws all popular atten¬
tion from familiar truth, because it is
not shocking. Sorely extraordinaryevents have not the best title to our
studious attention. To study nature
orman we ought to know things that
aro in the ordinary course, not the
nnacaountablo things that happen out
of it."
There is much truth in this view of

the duties und mission of tho news¬

paper, especially ns it is conducted iu
the largo cities of the United States.
Tho sickening details of crime, arc
almost daily too fully and forcibly
given in tho columns of tho city
newspapers of tho present day. Pro¬
prietors employ uotivo and indus¬
trious reporters to give full details of
?all kinds of crimo and immoral acf<3,
from murder, cri m. con., down to tho
frequent poundings of two human
brutes, in common parlance, prizo
fights. And yet, as Cowper says, tho
newspaper is "a map of busy life," it
is difficult for publishers to ignore
these tinily occurrences iu life. But
the power and example and influence!
of the press should always be exer¬
cised for the promotion of right,
justico and truth. Tho tone of a

community is often taken from that
of its newspapers.

»?.??>

CHEAP WAY OF ENCOURAGING ISIMI
ORATION.-Tho Western States have
wisely encouraged immigration by
sending agents abroad, diflfusiu
statistical information, and by other
inexpensive means. The result has
been a qnickeuing of emigration, and
that, too, of a class of people who aro

capable of comprehending tho great
material mlvantages of tho West.
One of tho least expensive systetn.sadopted for the encouragement of

immigration is that devised lost win¬
ter by the Wisconsin Legislature. A
law was passed authorizing thu ap¬pointment of a State Board of Immi¬
gration, consisting of the Governor,the Secretary of St ito, und throe
persons named by the Governor.
This Board receives the co-operationof a connty committee in each coun¬

ty, also appointed by the Governor,ílie Board hoc authority to collect
statistics concerning the climate, pro¬ducts, popnlatioL and resources of
Wisconsin, together with a statement
of thc best routes to tho State from
tho leading citiej of Europe, and to
print this information in the Eng¬lish, German and Scandinavian lan¬
guages. The appropriation for this
purpose is but 82,000, tho Commis¬
sioners receiving no pay. The coun¬
ty committees are to maleo out dupli¬
cate lists of the names and post office
address of such relatives and friends
of tho inhabitants of tho county ns
are living abroad, and to send ono
copy to the State Board, which fur¬
nishes tho county committees with a
sufficient numbor of pamphlets to
supply all tho persons named in their
lists, the postage being pre-paid bythe State.
AN ORIGINAI< STORY.-The publica¬tion of Mrs. M. A. Ewart's domestic

story, entitled thu "Wealth of
Home," will be commenced in theissue of tho Enquirer, for Octobor,tho 10th. Mrs. Ewart will bo re¬
membered as thc authoress of "EllenCampbell, or King's Mountain," adeservedly popular story, which waspublished in our columns several
years ago. Tho story now offered totho public, although of a different
nature, is equally well written. Wcfeel confident it will please nil whoread it.- Yorkvillo Enquirer.

Mrs. Mumford, the widow ol the
man who was hung by Gen. lintier
in New Orleans, is now living in
Abingdon, Va., in great destitution.
Tho Virginian calls for aid for her
and thc three fatherless children.

Wher« Will Ht« Ott To *

Tho President, so far us party
journalism goes,.appears to be be¬
tween two fires. The New York
Tribtuwin not pleased at the attempt
ol como of the anti-radical journals,
to make tho Republican party re¬

sponsible for the policy of Congress,
as well as for tho polioy of the Presi¬
dent, or rather for the pernicious
effects of tho conflict of the two. Io
the Tribune s own delicate English,
"tho party is assailed, and an attempt
is mado to carry us before ibo coun¬

try, not only responsible for our own

short-comings, but-God help usI-
for the infamous acts of the Presi¬
dent." Again, it says: "After hav¬
ing tried to carry Johnson through
two elections, they insist that he be¬
longs to us, and that we must carry
him; Johnson is as much a Republi¬
can as Arnold was a patriot, after his
treason. "

On the other side, the New York
WorUi is unwilling that tho Presi¬
dent, "with his great weight of un¬

popularity," shall be classed with tho
Democratic party. It says:
"Tho contention between him and

Congress is a fight within the Repub¬
lican party. The distracted condition
of the country is chargeable upon the
party that elected both the President
and the majority of Congress, and we
expect no relief or remedy but in the
overthrow of that party. The Re¬
publicans cannot fix upon us any part
of the odium which has resulted from
their own success in the elections.
Let tho fault lie whore it may, wo are

responsible for no part of it. Wo
have not been in power. Wo are uo
moro answerable for the Republican
President whom we did not elect,
and have not been permitted to ad¬
vise, than we are for the Republican
Congress which has kept up a perpe¬
tual quarrel with him. Mr. Johnson
is your President, Messrs. Republi¬
cans, not ours ; from your party ho
has taken all his responsible advisers;
on you ho has bestowed alibis offices;
he has kept you in power by mistakes
aud blunders more serviceable to you
than co-operation; and whether youdeem him a blessing or a bane, its
origin is, iu cither case, to be truced
to your selection and your votes."
Let tho President carve out for

himself a party-those who will sus¬

tain him in his efforts to maintain
tho Constitution and tile laws. He
need not seek favor from the leaders
of oither party-as they now exist-
be eau do without them, and save the
country.
To nu RESTOIOD.-A handsome

gold medallion, containing tho minia¬
ture of a gentleman of thc revolu¬
tionary period on ono side and plaitedhair on the other side, which if
enamelled, has been returned by o
Northern man for restoration to iti
owner. It is at John. Russell's, Kinp
street, where it may bo seen ami
identified by the owner.

[Charleston Mercury.
THE VACANCY ON THE Seri SEMI

BENCH.-Chief Justice Walker, 01
Alabama, is recommended by tlx
Mobile Register to succeed tho lat«
Chief Justico Wayno upon the Su
preme Bench. It happens, however
that no appointments will bo made
as the number of Judges was eui
down at the last session of Congress

_*
SUGAR! SUGAR!

OA BBLS. low priced SUOAlt, at 12JcOv '
per pound.

100 bids, (hushed, Powdered, RefinedMuscovado and Porto Rico Sugars, othand and for sale low bv
Hcpt 27 V, J. '«v T. R. AGNEW.

CLOTHING!
ALARGE and ELEGANT ASSORT

MENT or READY-MADE GLOTHINO, just received and for sale at very lov
prices; also, a line selection of flats, Collars, Shirts, Undor-Olothing, and alGent's Furnishing Gooda, at

P. A. SCHEIDER'S,Sopt Ti ti_Plain stree!.

WANTED,QTATE RILLS RECEIVABLE. Res
Vj markot price paid, bv

THOS. E. GREGG A CO., Brokers.Sept 27 '

HCUÊMUM FEMALE CGUEGB,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

REV« A. G. STACY, A« M., PBESID'T
¿m. SE3SI&& opens OCTOBER'M^WSK ''lo1- Rneckert, formerly c

t.-fflUB«l^ Virginia. ¡ate of Baltimore, wiyTjSHr^fihuvo charco of tho MusicsjjJFggP Department. All the deparl«SZäS*^ meuts lilied with teachers (
v xperionco and distinguished ability.Prof. JONES, of the Colli go, proposes t
leave Columbia for Charlotta, nu WEI
NESDAY, October 2, and will take ehargof young ladies. For particulars, add rcs
Sept272 THE PRESIDENT.

Woodenwiue, Brooms, &c.
?\ITF. have just received n full assortmcnVV of the following:
TUBS, MEASURES, ROLLING 1'lNs.
Buckets, Flour Pails, J adios, Spoons,Butter Spades, Clothes Pins,Wash Boards, Brooms, Whisks,Hearth Brooms, Ac. For side nf lo'figures by J. & T. E. AGNEW.
Sept n _
Dew of flin Alps. IMoIpho Welle, »cl

agent for the above cordial, manufacturein Oeneva, Switzerland, is ii-, d by all thcrowned heads of Europe.

",IM ??

An English judge, Visiting a penn)institution, proposed to try the- toread-
mili. After a little time he desired
to be released, bot was told by the
warden that it was set for twentyminutée, the shortest time possible,
and the poor judge had to tread until
his term expired.
A.number of model houses, renting

from $150 to $400 per'annum, are
in course of construction in Boston,
former investments of this character
having proved successful.
A mob of negroes in Mobile, on

Wednesday, attempted to rescue
another negro from the clutches of
the colored police, but the latter
drove them off.
In the New York Constitutional

Convention, a proposition to locate
the State capital at New York city
was lost.

ÈWIMCUMl
APPRECIATING tho want which has

for so long a timo been widely felt,namely, a Library which should extend it«
benefits as well to country at to cityreaders, tho New York Circulating LibraryCompany bus bee« organized for tho pur¬
pose of distributing to its subscribers,both in New York or in any part of the
United States, tho latest works issued bytho best English and Amorican PublishingHouses.
Tho Company bas completed arrange¬

ments with the principal Publishers in
America and Europe, through which theywill bo enabled to receive in advance of ad
Booksellers, thc curliest copies of n»w
publications, which will be obtained in
such numbers aa to supply any demand
for them.
No charge will bo made for sendingbooks by Express, in consequence of an

arrangement also entered into with pro¬minent Express Companies.Among other names of Periodical?< in its
catalogue aro bound volatiles of the New
York Ledger, Mercury, Prank Leslie's,Waverley Magazine, Literary Companion,Harper's Magazine, Ac. Noe more than
two nooks can be sent Tor at ono time, and
when another work M desired, tho one pre¬viously taken out niUdt be returned. The
rates of membership to tbe association
arc:
One Year.$2 00
Six Mouths. i 00
Two Subscriptions for one address... :$ 50
Four " "" G Ü0
Ten ««" " 1(5 00
Cash always in advance.

Catalogues in Paper.50c.Catalogues in Cloth.Cl 00
Thc Company will also furnish any \w>rk

desired, no matter by whom issued, at
twenty per cent, less than thc regularretail price.
Newspapers and Magazines will also be

mailed from this office on the «ame terms.
Orders for Engraving, Pictures, Cart dc
Visites of notable people, Station« ry, Ac,received and punctually attended to.
Address nil communications,
JAMES A. WILSON,

Manager,
80 Cedar street, New York citv.

Sept 27 *
2

Wolfe'* Scltirtlum Scluuip])* are goodfor Rheumatism.
The Carrier Dove; or, College Maga¬

zine.

WE propose to send forth from th»; In¬
stitution. November 15, 1N(>7, THF

CAKRIF.lt DOVE: or, MECKLENBURG
FEMALE COLLEGE MAGAZINE, do-
signed expressly for young ladies. Thi.f
will be a Periodical of Forty-Eight Pages,well printed on fine paper, and handtomo-
ly illustrât od. Thc aim will bo to make it,iii tho highest degree, attractive and en¬
tertaining. It will bo issued Quarterly, al
One Dollar Per Annum, in advance. Foi
live dollars, six copies »viii be sent to one
address. Forward names and moncjwithout delay. Au encouraging number o!
subscribers have already been obtained
All communications should be addressei

to REV. A. G. STACY,Sept27 Charlotte, N. C.
Wolfe.'« Sc li i<du ni Schnapps have ¡

depot in all the large eitioa in tho Union.

DIE CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG
JOHN A. WAGENER, Enrroit.

UNDER tho above head the undersignot
proposo to publish a GE IIMA Î

WEEKLY PAPER, to be tho organ of tin
Gorman population, and devoted to tho in
terests of this State, in encouraging im
migration and industrial pursuits.Literature, Ag*iculturo, Commerce, Arti
and Trade, will bo represented in iti
columns, and thc news of thc day will b<
given.
Gen. John A. Wagoner bun kindly eon

sentod to undertake tho Editorial management lor tho present.
Subscription-i:i for twolvo months

$1.50 for six months; il for three months
Advertisements inserted on liberal ternis

C. G. BROKMANN .v CO.,No. :$ Broad street, Charlcnton, S. C.
Sept 27
Wolfe'* St ll i c<tum Si linn {>] , ¡uv gooifor nolie and pain in thc stomach.

Orange County Butter, &c.
JUST TO HAND.^itHgM| ¡J lil kins choice Orange Count

fSaSd 2 half b'bls Fulton M u ki Pi
PORK.
2 half bbls Fulton Market Pickled Ri f
1 bbl Smoked Tongues,
1 bbl Smoked Beef,
2,000 lbs Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,ICU Hcle.ted Sugar-Cured JL.nis. Rai

sins, Cu.rants, Sardines, Marcaroni, Col
fees, Teas, Trenton Crackers, ¡Vc-h t
hand and tor sale at lowest pries.Sept 21 GEO. SYMMERS.
Wolfis*« Sclilcilnm Schnapps are im

tated and counterfeited, and purchaser,will have to uso caution in purchasing.

ISWAN GOLDEN AGE GI*.
1HIE SUBSCRIBER has been appointesole ngent for th sale ofthoabov
justly celebrated GIN, which is recon
mended by physicians generally for il
medicinal properties.

T. M. POLLOCK, Pollock House.
Sept 2-1
Wolle'* sdi ti lian» Bell nitppd hu\

bei n before the American public for tli
last eighteen years.

Just Received.
SUGAR-CURED BREAKFAST STRIP;

Soda (.'rakers, Oyster Crackers, Lemo
Crackers, Ginger Snaps and Goalie
Gheeso, of superior quality.
Sept 22 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

-' *1

The Bnffalo Courier thinks "the
bureau of military justice has bred
more crime than it has punished,, and
more perjury than ever heaven will
forgive or the country forget.
In old times, 100 years ago, in

New Hampshire, the bill for "rais¬
ing" a meeting bonne included tho
item of $127.50 for rum.
John Brown has left tho Queen'sservios and married a Scotch girl.He has been giveu ti cottugo at Bal¬

moral.
The Female College of Bordeutown,N. J., has a "department of wash¬

ing.
WANTED.

THE UNDERSIGNED desires to rent a
PLANTATION, of from 300 to 700

acres, of tirst-olass A No. 1 COTTONLAND, with all tho necessary building*and appliances upon il, viz: Dwelling, OinHouse, Pres«, Darn, Ktnblo, Store-Room
anil negro quarters, all in good order;must be situate^ convenient to water or
rail transportation. Or ho would form a
partnership with any reliable man havingsuch a farm, and needing the capital to
carry Um same on, and would work it withhim on joint account, provided the terms
could be made satisfactory. Address, in
strictest confidence, A. H., care of Mr. R.
C. Shiver, stating terms and particulars in

full_Sept 20 y-

BETTER LATE TH.« XEVER.

ISAAC SULZBACUER has removed his
stock of WATCHES, J E W E L lt Y ,SPECTACLES and CLOCKS, to the Bawls'

Building, adjoining the Pheeuix rtfiice,where lie will ho pleased to sec bis friends,patrons »nd the public generally. Ile ha¬
ime of I ile finest lots of

SPBOTACLES
On hand ever brought to Columbia. Call,
see and be convinced.

All kill.!.- of

WATCHE& ,

.TKWKLRV, -Seo.,
Repaired at the shortest notice, at RE¬DUCED KATES._Kept -ie,

Wolfe** Srliii-ilum Schnapps arv goodfor (tout.

A BARGAIN!
VSTATIO. KY STEAM ENGINE, Sip-horse pow in compiule order; plaincylinder boiler, ::i fe I long, by ¡Ml inclus

diane ter: heater 34 feet long,by 20 inches
diameter; iron smoke-stack, with east iron
bottom, plate and damper. Also, a Circu¬
lar SAW .MILL. Tin; engine and saw mill
can be seen vt the C mgaree Iron Works.
Apply i.. it. MCDOUGALL,

Columbia, S. C.
il«" Thc« liarloltu Xt'WH will copy Circe

times weekly, and forward bill to this
office. Sept 20_
_ THIS noted STALLION, import-ed direct from England by theÍ^TOfJMessrs. Gist, may be found at theM ?1 Columbia Pace-course, on the 22d
and 23d inst., and every ninth day there¬
after. Insurance for mares *:kj.
Aysgarth is a dark brown, sixteen hands

high, of line bone and action; sired bybai nton, dam by Inheritor; her dam Oin,by Juniper, out of Princess Jemima byRemembrance; Barnton's dam .Martha
Lyne, by Mulatto; her dani Leda, by Eelho
da Ruts Treasure, by Camillas. Inheritor
was winner of the Liverpool Cup as a three
and six year old. Groom's fee il.

JOHN JOHNSON, Croom.
_Sept_22_ttl
Dew of I hf Alps.-lhis cordial han

only to br tasted to he appreciated.

Hotel to Lease.
11HE SUBSCRIBER, having concluded

to arrange his BLOCK OF BUICKBUILDINGS in this city for a HOTEL,offers to lease the samt: for that purpose,when completed, which will bo about tho
1st of November. Said building is cen¬
trally located on Mum street, and contains
some sixty apartments, contesting of fiftyChambers, exclusive of Parlors, ReceptionBooms, Servants' Booms, Dining-Rnom,Bar-Boom, Bathing-Room, Beading-Room,Baggage-Room, Hall, Office, Barber-Shop,and all appurtenances necessary to a first-
class Hotel. Tho number of rooms maybe increased, if desired.

THOS. DAVIS.
Columbia, 8. C., Septembor 5, 1807.
Charleston Courier und Augusta Cltroni-ole copy six times, every other day, and

forward bills to Phoenix office. Sept G f

FACTORAGE
And General Commission Business.
rilli E undersigned beg leave to informJL their friends and tho public, that Mr.It. D. SENN has. since the 1st August last,been actively engaged with us in the busi¬
ness indicated in tho heading of this card,and solicit orders for the PURCHASE OF
COTTON, and will SELL IT, and all otherkinds of PRODUCE. STORAGE on Cotton
REonciio ti) 25 (.'cuts per Bale a Month,
upon which advances will be mad", when
consigned io our fri« inls, at any .cotton
mart desired.
Our long experience in business, and the

(insurance of promptness in tho execution
of alt orders, on the most reasonable terms,uml tho sale of all produce to our address,
;it the highest market rates, will, wo trust,insure io us a full share of patronage"iie sf. le of the firm is now GRAESER,McJUNKIN A SENN.

CLARENCE A. GRAESER,WM. S. McJUNKIN,RUFUS 1). SENN.
Columbia, S. C., Sept. ll, 1807.
Sept I", ffl
VALUABLE PLANTATION
FOR SALE I

"'I ¿\ ACRES nt tho junction of Gill's
Creel, ami Congaree Riser, seven

miles below Columbia. Over ¿00 acres
ready for and i;i cultivation. Noted as '
l>eing ns good as tho best, and higher than
»ny other place on the river. No crop has
ver beeii h st by freshets on this place.Dwelling, Cabins, Store-room, Smoke¬
house, Burns, Stables, Siieds. Ac, .di new,Framed and weather-boarded buildings.?\ small stock of No. 1 Cattle, Mules,Wagons, Ac, Corn, Fodder and Hay. snf-licicnt for the place, with thirty or more
lands, can be had. Apply to W. D. PECK,it E. A G. D. Hope's store.
Sept 2'2W J. S. GÜIGNARD, J«.

Gerrit Smith thinks John Brown
had better not hare a monument yet,but wait until Southerners and oil
get ready to honor the "grandest
man of the age." Southerners aro
qnite willing to wait.
There is danger in being too neat,Áti old lady in Holland scrubbed her

sitting-room floor until she fell
through it into the cellar.
Short dresses ure more the fashion

than ever in Paris.

Liverpool Salt at Private Sate.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO ARRIVE, 1,000 SACKS, in Gnu order,in quantities tu suit pnruhaeere, de¬
livered ai the South Carolin» Railroad
Depot._Kept 25 3

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rtii* AM now opening my» -fm FALL STOCK of Ladies,WvMlGontlemeua', SI i H H CH',Boys', Youths' nnd Childrens' "S^^fcBOOTS and SHOES, of all tho varionsstyles and qualities now worn. Thosewishing to supplv themselves can do so bycalling on J. MEIT. (IAN.Sept 22 . r.i

HILTS ! HATS!
gBttfc JUST RECEIVED, an assort-fíOfeÍB ment of Mens' and Bovg1 FUKKS» and WOOL HATS.

ycpt 22 t:'» J. MF.IG!T.\N._
LEATHER !

£)~ f\ SIDES PRIME SOLE LEATHER*wOv/ on hand, and for .«alo at thelowest ligures. J. MEIGHAN.
_Sept 22 +3
Wolfe.'* s< h li lia ni Kelmapp« are goodfor all kidney and bladder complaint*.

Powder, Shot, Lead, &c.

GEN and BLASTING POWDER,Shot and Lead,
Safety Fuse.
Percussion L'.'.¡is,Gun Wads,Gun Nipples,
shot Guns, Ac.

Constantly on h.oui ami for sa.e low hvSept 25 ti J. ,v T. !'.. AGNEW.'
Curtain Pins. Stair Bods, &c.

C1URTAIN PINS.
I Stair Pods.

Picture Nails,
Carpet Tacks,
Crumb anti Dusting Brushes,Buckets, Brooms,
Scouring Brushes, Ac.

Constantly oil hand ¡md for sale low bySept 23 G .1. X T. lt. AG NEV.',
W«Ife'« sc ii i « ii a in Si n mi pps are Boldbr all grocers and apothecaries.

J. F. EISENMANN,
Merchant Tailor,Main Street, Tolger'n Building,

ito WOULD respectfully informS« his friends and the public, that/ff¡MfflpSalic id now in receipt ot his FALL olWIO-lULand WINTER STOCK of OAS U/lii/
SIMERES, CLOTHS and VESTINGS-allof tllC V! KY I.ATKST STYLES ANO PATTEBX8-und which will be MADE UP in tho BESTMANNER, at short notice. Those who
may need a OOOD SUIT, are invited tocali and examine my stock. Sept li) Imo
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps ia the

purest liquor manufactured in tho world.
Br. Pabncy's New Work.

ADEFENCE OF VIRGINIA, (andthrough her of the South.) By Dr.lt. L. Dabney, of Virginia, author of "Life
of Gen. Jackson." $1.30.
Under Two Fla-.-. A Novel. By "Onida,"author of "Idalia," "Randolph Gordon."'"Strathmore," "Cecil Castlemoincs,""Gage," otc. i2.
Also, Fashion Books for October-Gu¬

lley's Lady's Book, Demorest'o, Frank
Leslie's Book of Fashion and Peterson's.
Also, the Eidetic for October. At

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
Sept24 Bookstore.
Wolfe'« Schiedam Schnapps are

good for Dyspcp."<ia.
Kits of Fresh Mountain Butter,

JUST RECEIVED, and for sale.
Also, barrels of Golden and other line

Syrups."»1 tierce choice Sugar-cured Hains.For sale by RICHARD ALLEN,Cor. Pendleton and Assemblv sts.,Next to M. M. Cohen's Old Stand,September 7 Below tho State Houso.
Wolfe'»: Schiedam Schnapps aro re¬

commended hv all the medical tacultv.

12
CANBY.

BOXES ASSORTED CANDY, low for
cash at J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.

Wolfe's Schlettau! Schnapp« aro nsed
all over the world by the physicians in their
practice.

Ï & W. C. "WAFFIBLD
MEAD AS USUAL !

Ill
CLOTHING
NOW IN STORE.
SLITS FR01I 87.?)0 Ï0 $60,
AFULL LINE OF

SHIRTS.
HOSIERY,

UNDER GARMENTS,GLOVES,
TIES,

TRAVELING SHAWLS.
BLANKETS, ETC.

KEW STYLE PAPEBAND LINEN COLLARS.
A splendid line of FRENCH ¡ind ENG¬LISH CASSIMERE. which will be made to

order in the LATEST STYLES and at LOWPRICES.
Everything thal ia now in the w.-.y of

ll T H I
N. B. -Our CLOTHING i« nearly all ofOUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
St pt 20 MAIN' STREET.

i-

Looal J.tem^
THE SOUTHERN RELIEF LOTTER*-

LAST DAY.-To-duy is the lost for se¬

curing tickets in the above gift enter¬
tainment, for tho relief of the indigent
poor of the South. All those desir¬
ous of purchasing will apply ut once
at tho Phoenix office, as returns must
bo made by to-morrow's mail.

FIVE CENTS.-Tho prico of siugio
copies of the Phoenix is five cents, and
purchasers are requested to pay no
more for thom. We aro informed
that some of the news-boys charge
ten. This is an imposition, as the
papera are supplied to them at a rate
sufficiently low to warrant their beingdisposed of ut five cents a copy.
Our German friends will shortlyhave an opportunity of reading a

homo paper, in the language of tho
fatherland-as Messrs. C. G. Brok¬
mann & Co. advertise in another co¬
lumn to commence the publication of
a German paper in Charleston in a
week or two. Gen. Wagener is to be
the editor. .

Read Udolpho Wolfe's advertise¬
ments in to-day's paper.
MEAL.-We have been requested

by W. T. Walter, Esq., to state that
a small lot of meal has been donated
by ¡in unknown charitable individual,
for the benefit of the poor. Those
in need, will npply at bis office, West
of tho new market, this morning, at
S o'clock.
MECKLENBURG FEMALE COLLECIS,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.-Tho fall session
of this first class institution, (under
the Presidency ot Kev. A. G. Stacy,)
commences on tho 1st of October.
One of the professors will leave
Columbia, on Wednesday next, for
tho institution, and will take charge
of any pupils.
Having a complete printing office,

superintended by the proprietor, we
can execute every description of book
and job printing-bill and letter
heads, circulars, labels, posters, pro¬
grammes, business, wedding and in¬
vitation cards, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts, &c. Our friends will
find it to their interest (and ours) to
give us n call.
NEW ADVERTISMÎNSTS.-Attention is caa-

ed to tho following advertisements, wi.tea
¿ie published thi- morning tor ihn fir*1
i inn*
J. A T. B. Agnew-Sugar.llev. A. G. Stacy-Mecklenburg College." " " -College Magazine.C. G. Erckmann A Co.-German Paper.James A. Wilson-Bibliographical.F. A. Schneider-Clothing.Thea. E. Grogg A Co.-State Billa Want'd

SQUID-A FACT NOT GENERALLY AFPBE-
1'i.vTED. When a merchant changes his
stand, ho is certain to sell goods verycheap for a lon,* time, to have his cus¬
tomers follow him, and moko his movo
popular. Mr. H. G. Shiver has moved his
largo new stock of Dry Goods to Ma'
street.

THE mm ira.
LIQUORS, WINES, SEGAP.S, TOBACCO. M.,

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL»

THE UNDERSIGNED has fittedaup his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a largo stock of tho finest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and

Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

AL-SO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
lu the rear of thc wholesale store, Ive

has a handsomely appointed
S A DI P L £ ll O O 91,

«gWHERE the best of everything ism dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

«a. a OP allkinds-FISH, OYS-
,r|trjMf»'l'1,M><J GAME, MEATS, Ac.,-&^9BS«B -furnished at short notice,jfc-y" tm and in tho very host atyles.fi fl

SUPPER ROOMS. jtf
.«fe. /' \ ATTACHED to the estab-PLSm ashmont aro commodious*5*>s2¡£iy rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will bc furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LENCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himselt that hoWill continue, as heretofore, to uso his ut¬

most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.

T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

BILLIARDS.
aENTLEHEN who are loud of the above

GAME, will find a splendid SALOON
over thc store of
Sept 15 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Wolfu*» Schiedam SnHnapps are a

preventive for chills and fever.

DENTISTRY!"
_HAVING procured a EL-

fiSSSsSzfr LIABLE, .ASSISTANT, n y
patrons can now ho as <:\i-^-MXI-LT elentlv si ¡ ved ns formorlv.

August m 1». P. OREG».
To All Who r<«- Liquor»-Wolfe's

Schiedam Schnapps is manufactured i:.
Holland by a process only known to the
proprietor, and ia warranted thc pures!Liquor ever manufactured.


